
Subject: The Love Boat
Posted by GWB on Tue, 24 Apr 2012 19:31:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What is the difference between uncompromising love and uncompromising faith when sharing the
Gospel, fellow shipping, and defending The Faith?

I have no problem walking across the street to ANY fellowship as long as they profess Jesus as
God. 

I believe FA was tainted with what I call "Cootie Mentality." I mean, please, Jesus didn't get
Cooties eating with harlots!

Where is this stand of "remaining true and pure to "The Faith" coming from when Jesus did not act
that way?

BTW...I love all of my former FA brethren and I would be the first to hug them and eat with them. 

When are we going to share about our broken hearts for the masses? Has anyone put as much
energy into grieving for the lost as we have for defending The Faith?

We can't be used for anything, let alone think we are an elite Overcomer, until we have the
compassion and genuine love for the deceived, possessed, and lost. This includes "spotted"
Christianity. It includes any soul who is in jepardy of hell.

Our faith, however how doctrinely sound it is, is filth without love. 

"Faith works by love." 

Sorry about the rant and I direct all of this toward myself. As of late, I am tired of doctrine, even
though it is so important. 

I want tears flowing for the lost. I want compassion that comes from a broken heart when I look
upon someone in ANY......ANY kind of trouble. I want revival.

     

The Kingdom of Heaven is already within us. I think we need brokenness for the fire to ignite what
we have prepared for all of these years. JMHO

Dry doctrine has no life. Faith, from good doctrine, mixed with love is, I think, unstoppable.
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Subject: Re: The Love Boat
Posted by JWBTI on Tue, 24 Apr 2012 23:43:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GWB wrote:
Sorry about the rant and I direct all of this toward myself. As of late, I am tired of doctrine, even
though it is so important. 

I want tears flowing for the lost. I want compassion that comes from a broken heart when I look
upon someone in ANY......ANY kind of trouble. I want revival.

  

The Kingdom of Heaven is already within us. I think we need brokenness for the fire to ignite what
we have prepared for all of these years. JMHO

Dry doctrine has no life. Faith, from good doctrine, mixed with love is, I think, unstoppable. 

Amen !
Don't be sorry sister,
Jesus had compassion for people like us, so we would have compassion for others to lead them
to the Saviour as we were lead !

Blessings

Subject: Re: The Love Boat
Posted by GWB on Thu, 26 Apr 2012 20:19:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks brother! God is faithful to deliver what He has put on my heart all of these years. 

I havta' watch being inpatient!     

I hope no one was offended.......sigh.

Subject: Re: The Love Boat
Posted by james on Thu, 26 Apr 2012 21:58:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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GWB wrote on Thu, 26 April 2012 15:19 
I hope no one was offended.......sigh.

I was until I looked up "Cooties", Wikipedia says that cooties is a term used in American childlore
to describe a kind of infectious disease. They say the phrase is most commonly used by children
4-10...

I really wasn't offended, just kidding...I think I've heard the word but didn't know what it refered to.
Guess it's been too long since I've been around children 4-10   

But I'd still warn you to be careful crossing the street to go into "ANY" fellowship that just
professes Jesus as God...look both ways and don't J-walk...and keep an eye out for those nasty
little 'cooties'.  

But I ain't so dense that I didn't 'get' what you were saying.

Subject: Re: The Love Boat
Posted by GWB on Fri, 27 Apr 2012 12:13:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks, James. Being open to His leading is important in all of this. That is what matters. 
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